
Ïng the materials zixed with 6 per cent. to
414 per cent. of water for six te ton heurs ;1:after this operation the mass is submitted te~a pressure of thirty te a hundred tons, and
the cake thus formed is afterward granulat-
ed and dried by the ordinary methods.
The quality of the pewder is modified to a cer-
tain degree by the amount of compression
to which it is subjected.

The. peculiar character of the pewder pre-
pared with the picrates seems te deserve the
special attention of niining engineers. Mr.
I'ayen added that the picrates preduced re-
znarkable colored fiames ; equal parts of
,picrate of potash and of iron gîve a brilliant
.-golden yellew; forty parts of picrate of amn-rmonia and sixty parts of nitrate of baryta
produce a fine blue-green celer, white fifty-
four parts ef picrate ef ammonia and forty-
five parts of nitrate ef strontia give a fine
red flame.

H. R. H. the Duke of Edinburgh. will start
next month for a voyage round the world in
FI. M. ship Gralatea. The fellewing is the
route decided upen :-Starting from Ply-
mouth, the Duke will poceed te Madiera,
Fayal, Ascension, Cape of Good Hope. Maur-
itius, Bombay, Trincomalee (Ceylon), Mad-
ras. Calcutta, Penang, Singgapore, HongKong, Manilla, Yokohama, (Japan), down
te Sydney and New Zealand, then te Hone-
lului in the beautiful South Sen Islands, Val.~paraiso, Lima, St. Blas, Magdalen, San Fran-
cisco, and so returning home. This trip is
expecteci te last one year and ten months.

The Anglo-Indians are far frem ;eing sa-
tisfled with the appeitniment of Lord Mayo
as Governer General of India, and are trying
te persuade the Imperial Gevernmnent te
scnd eut one of the Royal princes. The na-
tives would be immensely gratified, and the
Prilend ejlndia peints eut that 1"with thci an-nual migration te the cool climat.eof thc
his, an English prince might find life as en-
joyable" in India as in England.

Tlhe negetiations between Prussia and the
United States are pushed forward with great
viger. The Prussian Gevernment has ac-
cepted the proposition made by the United
States, and the Cemmissioner appointed byit han already sniled. Thc eagerness of
Pruçsia te cultivate the Most friendly rela-tion with the United States is generally ne-
ticed. t seenis te be desirous te bring
abolit a dloser union between itself, the Unit. ýed States, and Russia.-N. Y. Tribune.

The Emir ef Bokhara has acceded to al
the demanda of Russia, and the City of sa.
înarcand han consequently been evacuated.
We do net think that this treaty .of peace
%Till be of long duration.

AMOng the peetical sublimities ofte'ep
Perhead Party we find an openiing Verse
which appears te be a great favorite. lere

Wien flrni I met Rortilo s@ymour
1-o took me by the iand;

S&ashe: "Kow h tice Constution,
And how does sic stand It?

Thc climax might be reachedl in the follow.
îng verse:

'Tis tie ment dlstressîfuî ConstltutIon
Tint ever yei was seen.

For they'rO Puttînt mea ta office now,
For a wearing of tie Green.

- Tribune.
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AFIFILIATED ASoCIATION PRIzE - i, o lw
peted for by members of affiliated geiwho are also riembers ofthe Dominione'

lst Prize ........................... g
Highest Ilidividual score...........15
10 second hlghest $16 sncb......5DOMINION F CANADA10 next highest $5 each........

RI FLE A S SOC I A 'ION. Ranges MOWOOand 9W yards. The frt F
bc aardd t thehigestaggregate 000rby any five inembers of any one associatlJg*O'LIST 0F PRIZES. remainîng prizes to be given to lndivid"'W iioV"

Any rifle coming within Wimbledon 4 eT0b om peted for at the Annual Match to take Entrance fée 75 cents each competitecî]Poo Ofplae a h iy ~oîe siton of the $200 prize ta be loft to the deC teýPlace t theCity f Monrealthe winning association, and will bc PalOn the I11h September, 1868, TrILITAe;oDSTCT PRIZE.-To be sh11 or
AND OLLO ING AYS.tonflcomfpetitors from each Miiitary pistei 1 orAND FLLOWNG DYS. cribrs t theDominion Rifle Ass0ditjeritALI, COM RRS',NMATCI.-Open i.o ail members of atfliated associations. The selectioli4Dbccthe Dominion of Canada Rifle Association whe- lied by the District Association, or where of Illether by direct contribution or through adiiiated no association, by the Senior Staff officer»JoAssoiat Ions District. Selection to be made frolu loIst prize.............................$25h Volunteers, as la Dominion prize.2nd do.............................. 100 To highest aggregrte score ........... $3rd, 5 prizes ai $20 each ............... 100 l plate or money]. 5010 prises of $10 do................ 100 Hignest Individu ai score ......10 do of $5 do..........5 Next ten highest individual scores 1010

-dollars each .................... 5
Do do0 do 5 dollars eacb Mlý

For any rifle comîng within the 'Wimbledon $0--lre~iaionsforai coner' mtchs.Ranges--400 Possession to hedecided by rive shots alçeYcld.;600dg. Mys.;1,000 yds.; 5 rounds at each Ranges 200, 400 and 600 yards. Entrailce erange to be stiot for in two stitgesi: Isi stage ai 400 dollars. oand 800 yds. BATTALION MATCII.-To be comPeted ffe
5 bglestsere4................*20 each. six offlcers non-commissioned otflceso01010 second highext do................10 I from each bati.alion, members0f the D0101010 thlrd, (do do ............... .5 di Rifle Association or aillate(I asmociatils- 52nd stage al. 800 and 1,000) yds.:- To be &hot for by lst Prize.............................$0the 40 higho1st scores lu the first stage. Hheî didalsoe........ 3nighest score......................$250 2ahlghest do do............. 1002nf do (o.......................... 100 1 nxihighest ten dollars each.. 5Entrance fee to match $1. I0 do dào rive dollars each....lFor ail cornera' the shooting shail-unleas other-Wilse specitied-bc in any position. No fixed arti- dficiai rosi shall be aiiowed, unless otherwlse Inidividual possession of prize of 2,Wdospecifled. n ecito 0 il aiecedlng twhich wlll be given ln plate or ln moi y!#S10lswiht, exclusive of ramrod. declded upon by three shots each at 9 0Do-M[NIo.x 0E CANADA PaRIZ.-Open to ail cer- Membershi p and certiflcates oeflenY 00001,tified and efficient members of regularly embodi- l oiinMth Selection certified bY jOed corps of Volunteer Militia, or Milila ani Colonel eommanding the Battalion. pang P'members of the Staff who are aiso members of and 5W0 yards. Five shots at each raIigothe Dominion of Canada Mifle Association. tranoe fee three dollars per Battalion. cw 0IIlEFFIcENcy."-To be understood as having Tim MILITARY PRIZE.-qp n to nofl-cf.0been a member of the corps previous to th e lst sione'J offiers and mca of 1!. m. RegtiirJuly, 1868, to have performed the number of days' stationed ln Canada: j 40drill required by the law of the Province ln which lst prize ................. ........... 9his corps hs organlzed. 2nd do.............................. »IlCertifleate" tobcbe igned by tlhe officer com- 3rd do.............................. 15manding the corps ta which the competitor 4th do .............................. 10beiongs. 20 prizes of rive dollars each .......1s1t prise.............................00o

30 o f $20.........................00M0
30 "or *10 ......................... soX) Ranges 3W, 400 and 600oyards 3 shO 5 tgi

range. Govern ment Enflelds or conveted
To e cmpeedforla wo tae.. $1,00 Enfleld rifles are ta be used. Entrance fOrntiii¶To b copetd fr l twostaes.Addiionai Prizes wlll be announced frol 0 ,cil,First Stage-S rounds each, ant800, 400 and M00to tîme, previeus to the Match, as; thC000yards. The thirty mnn making the highest înay feel autiiorized ta offer by the recolPtscores to receive eaeh $20 and a badge of Isi class. Contributions. dfe~The nexi thirty highesit t receive each ton Pool-Targets will be provided at d*eldollars, and a badge of 2nd ciass. Ranges.a pSecond Stage-5 rounds eachant6Woand 700 yards; Two Sighting Siots wilI be ailowed 5 Deta be flred for hy the 60 winners 0of prises in the Cents per Shot.tIai stage. .The eompetitar making the blgh est The Council have determne 10iO .scoe a ecev -W)10 and a specil badge. Wimbledon Regulations of 1867, as bar a PTo be sbot for lu hoti stages witi tie Goverîî- île, ta tbe Prizes now offcred for comPetired 00ment Enfield or 'Snider Ent eld Rifles. Govern- Thes;e Regulations will be printedanld Isment ammunition. Entrance 50 cents. ;o- speedily as possible. enjtî OPROVINCIAL MATC}.-To ho shot for by 15 o- Rifle Associationst, wbetber Regile iloRetitors from each Province, to ho seiected by the otherwise, are referred ta No. 4 of thi 1

><'di1'dPrvincial Associait ion, or where there Io no Au- Rifle Association Ruleg. Associations ùlnte"f 4%sociation, the selection to ho certified by the to affiliate must comply wlth tint Itlle oSenior staff oflcer In the Province ta wiici they tic lStb August. t'>belong. Selection open to ail effiienivolunteerra Subscrîbers Under Rule 2 wIll be acccPted tIor regular militiamen belonging ta embodied 15th September. C TJR 8tq"corps. Efliciency and certificats saine as lan. TUDo-Pt~yminion match. seey
Firiat prisze. to the highest negregate Ottawa, July iBtI.8 .

score, a piec fplt otiîe.$80JMSH P
To the higies. Individual score ... 50JA E HOE&C.To tic second higiesit udivîdual score .30 'To the third highlestiindividual score. . 20 MANUFACTURING Stationers and-ers lm poýznrters of Genoral StationerM1eral, 01holBooks, BIbles, prayet

Ranges 300, 400, 5M0 and 6M0 ars;fle9ho0a and Church Services. Corner ipsr]kl Offenc rng. nfel o SferEnlved oRfle.Streets, OTTAWA 01doars franea.h Proie. o nàrEni il. Always ln stock-A supply of Rlenl &GIoverumeni ammunition. Entrance feené dSoe Boka ls iTie prize of cigit huratred dollars 10 rernai naln 3oeks, Ruied, Printed anld Bund sn&y VIlPossession of tie winning Province, bywblch lis ______________
te, be afterwards offered for competition under suchconditions as may bec(ieiermiaîed upon by tic THOMAS ITSAAC,Province, subjecitao the approval of the CouncîlOf the Dominion Rifle Association. FURNISHING 1RONMOI09eU~

ALL CDOISERS' INTERNATIONAL MATCH.-Open tii AND DE3ALUIR 1INall comers of any nation: any rifle coming wlthin JR0N cSo,the Wimbledon regulaîloas: Chain@,a ps
Isi Prise ................

Stoves,08J110 Prises of $1.5....................... 0 Agent for il. Watroua' Rifles, Revolver$ 0

Ranges 400 and 800 yards; f1ve rounds a aci iO F TE rldges,
range.Entrane $1, . .. street, Central O)ttav,Ci


